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remain in the ownership of the said company of foot-sor- e men to halt. CM3PAIGN FOR FREE CUBA.'A GOVERNMENT or another haodred millions, which AR0TNER flOOO.companies subject to any lawful, aa to 1J t!-- t wt
m'ot lF m'rt init r'-v- '

iinow bemr Bad in Paris, givingprior and paramount mortgage, lien,
vum iodic eo ana said monopolies aaor claim thereto. And thereafter mmrvm cnoaaa Bim toHOW IT IS WAGED BY GOMEZ AND HIS or lr. fttbrt, M a'skr r )RAILROAD. fwnnty, is sneeeasfal. Spain willthe United States Government shall uo mm Itmmrn tmmm tn dorirff tto t"VG iPATRIOT COMMAND. nave money enough to atai stain her Vw of SioiSirto mXmmw rrMwiaibown, or orate, and control aaid roads pair, bat if o tbo rf

tiao should b allowed t fw-t- f -
present position on the island uotil
the beginning of the next year.
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most beantifa! tenidere portion ot

THE GREAT STRIKE OF 14.aa Ho Saw It Jul Bofovo tbo Kola? Door
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who have visited Cuba daring the
past few months, probablv no on is vtsiuts which will weaken oar f t- -It DOW traOoir that th atrikora windstorm, and esreUss waves ot odo and threo years Lene.batter qualified than Mr. Stephen aia not ourn tne cars in Chicago dar- - resistless waters roll through or overhlOINAL LAW PROVIDES RTeat strike of 1891, but that C AMU RIO r.YE CARPShalf a thousand drtd and wrckBonsai to speak intelligently of the
progress of the war. Mr. Bonsel u. o. deputy marshal is the guilty
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rriTliilo For The Construction of
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etaaebis in yoat iB f iko 21st
upon a parottd iatrvi w atsr-reseat- s

ay posiiu a. I have given
bat vtss lots rview itk rrfrr.&rolo

from which we quote the following
paragraphs:niiMt Hoiilt-- II Seta Cat That These rhi77.7. ri." Aflanred o nr have gone down"In the country which the insurads Have Forfaited to The Govern- - : 1 IUI1UBUW1IT I tn ilt rrr ... .1 thousandsw B wwwo favosai" omnsu tbo propoeed rocfetecro. In sabot by the Terms of The Low Under tnro I saiJ:aao mm AAA AsA
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Havas. April T. rolamn rf
Spaniel) troops rummaadeil bl let.
Kstrneb, wbicb has U-e-a trrstrgainst the insurgents in the tim ijt If ulata. (iutjsbon, and C bsrro.
I'rovineo of l'lnsr del Ki, I ss rsp-luret- l

fife insurgent ramp. The ere-m- y

left twentj-tlf- e turn kiiled t! re.
tired with many wounded. The trupe
had a lieutenant and seven soldiers
wounded.

I'uring a number of airiuUties
which have taken pi are in the lst

Vblnh lb Uotiramtnl Fnrnlahed The Taat tie roa:tl-- e cf the K.foruHnita Tnr rlim . : I . . r. .
nor to Mnll.l Them It Ilrcte Tbo Prst ttteetir-- had iroaesttd ao. as

tt.rner-uenera- l to .Judiciously ei- - national ehatttuan. to Lave tto na
rr "ia w untiiorp, man Anrecis mm tiotal romniilUf f lb parly to take

action to dateraino iknkirif ett

gents command hat is, in at least
four fifths of the island into which
the Spanish columns do not venture
except in large force, food grows on
every bush and every root is edible
for the Cubans who know how to
prepare it. There are bill-loc- k' d
valleys which the Cuban forces hold,
and where their cattle graze in safe-
ty. Here they have even planted
quick crops, like sweet potatoes,
which ripen five or six times a vear.

,,i'f of Tbo Interior to Take Charge

but thousand continued their rush
to Lirisso. There was a blockade
at the bridge across tne Salambra
river, at the entrance of Larissa
Another terrible scene was there
presented, of guns, men and horses
mixed np in a struggling and fear-
ful mass.

In the streets of Larissa there was
indescribable confusion. Troops of
all arms were mixed together, and
threw themselves down in ntter ex-
haustion, hetdless of the calls of
trumpets and bugles, summbning
them to fall in. The inhabitants,
rushing about the streets, intensified
the confusion. The mere mention
of the Turks was sufficient to create
a frenzied rush.

When the moon ros9 and the
neighborhood of the town could be
made out with some distinction,
matters became calmer, and at dawn
the excitement, had been reduced
to a restless movement from street
to street and an anxions discussion
of the future. Some estimate of the
number of deaths which occurred
during the stampedes and indiscrim-
inate firing say that from five to six
hundred persons were killed. But
your correspondent thinks these fig-
ures are exaggerated, though the
people declare they have seen
many wagons bearing the dead to
to Lirigaa.

The five newspaper correspond-
ents, who were in the stampede, all
had miraculous escapes from death.

The first hours of daylight were
spent by the Greek effisers in as
sembling their scattered troops and
sending them to Pharsalos. The
troops continued to march without
any refreshment, and is alleged that
many of them had not tasted food
since Friday morning. When it be-
came known that Larissa was to be
abandoned, there was another panic
The women and even the children
went about drawing their hands
across their throats, showing what
they expected of the Turks, and in
an incredibly short time the roads
leading to Pharsalos and Volo were
crowded with rejple, vehicles and
animals, the latter bearing all kinds
of household effects.

aationa! ronfrrrneo of tbo ratiTh Koidi nod Opornto Thtm at
Bloom confessed yesterday to de--1 ,f tT;. i7.,t " v, "17 " ' : ,,t in 1 he Intereat of Tbo People. three dtys the insurgents. according ahottld be held at this lt. That

icJiviJoal.'y 1 was rrpoed to hwlJ-tn- g

surh a roafrreoro. bat that 1
the official reports, lt 110 killed. radii t, i AICA8IAN prints below a eleven men wounded, and the trooptffKlIlSH! a,Vffir The railroad track, are on the eastry mifoitiiDt bill. As oar readers desired and iatT J-- d to art ta harcaptured ten prison rs. The hpanWh
nolurans during these skirtnWliea hadGomes and his leaders have, one eight men killed and event i --eightand all, availed themselves of the wounded.advantages presented by the nature l-;-

m: HVC:Uii.?0t teJf "V' iy. nd in it is much of the finest The government has authorised

v.. nltcii'ly been informed, the
ion Hn'i Pacific railroad compan--
h ive failed to pay the principle
r:'. rest of money famished by

I. iv i rument to build these roads.
i, known that there is a deal

m mi foot between certain yn- -

vwiug vr lug DAUIIOIUCUI WUCU laO Senor Porru.the Clll Governor, to re

mony with the foetal orgaaiastioB
of the p.Mtf, and tbertfarol sab
mitted your request to the nat total
rommitteo. If a nsjtrtty cf tko
rtimmitUe had favored such a cwb-f- t

rmce, then 1 would tare called it
in obdioeto their jadgaent alderision. Rot that a larr mat wity

residence portion and small businesswork was done. According to his turn to Madrid on May 1. He will be
relieved by the SJarquis l'aluierula.confession, he set many fires and

participated in many others. KENTUCKY S NEW?ENATOR.r a r h arid the onieiaia oi tbe Gov- -
. t I m ASostor the cars were destroyed

tin-h- i ii nay xnis property lor of tho eotntaittew had decided ttat it

and properties as public property
and as one continuous line of rail-
way, and shallf charge no greater
rate for the carriage of pat sengers
and freight thereon and for messages
forwarded over its telegraph lines,
than may be sufficient in the opinion
of the Secretary of the Interior, to
pay the actual operaling expenses of
said read and telegraph lines, to
keep the same in proper and efficient
repair, and to create and complete a
sinking fund as hereinafter provided.

Sxc. 3. That for tbepurpose herein
mentioned the Secretary of the
Treasury shall fund any bonds,
mortgages, or lein debts of the said
railroad companies, respectively,
lawfully paramount to the rights of
the United States, into bonds of the
United States payable in thirty
years after date, bearing not more
than three per centum per annum,
to be known as Pacific Railway
bonds, the interest and principal of
which may be paid in any lawful
money of the United States. And
the right is reserved to the United
States to call in said bonds, or any
of them, and to pay the same at any
time after ten years from the date
thereof; and the further right is re-
served to postpone the payment of
said bonds until a later period or
periods beyond thirty years from
date, subject to the payment of in-

terest thereon during the time of
such extension. Sach bonds shall be
issued in amounts not to exceed one
thousand dollars each, and shall
have coupons attached to each bond
for the payment of interest, at a
rate not exceeding three per centum
per annum; and such coupons shall
be payable quarterly each year, be-

ginning with the date of the bond to
which they are attached, and shall
be numbered to correspond with the
number of the bond to which the
same are attached. The bonds and
the coupons so issued shall be made
payable to bearer, and the title to
the same shall pass by delivery:
Provided, That said bonds may be
registered by the owner thereof in
the Treasury of the United States in
the mnnei and with the effect as is
now prescribed by law in the case of
other registered bonds issued by the
United States.

Sec. 4. That there shall be estab-
lished in the Treasury of the United
States a sinking fund and saidsinking
fund shall be invested by the Secre-
tary of the .Treasury from time to
time in the bonds issued ncder the
the provision of this Act, at a rate
not exceeding the par of their face
value and accrued interest, or in
any other interest-bearin- g obliga
tions of the United States; and the
interest thereon shall be in like
manner from time to time invested,
and the same shall accumulate and
be disposed of as hereinafter men

on July 6, 1894.th trt it is worth. In fact, to
. a 1 .1 3 -

Blachbnro'a raanooa Flgtit AgitoM oBloom's confession is corrobora was neither wie nor eipedient to
hold such a e"nfrence at this tiao.y u r r lees iusd loejsej roaas owe tive of the claims made bv officers and that tbo Reform Press tVaait- -

Uelobog Eatila tHfoat and Mtetl.n of
Ueboo.

Washisotos, April 28. The Sen
f the American Railway Union
uring the big strike of 1894. Thev teo in proreedir g to Lold a eonfer- -

th-- ! It is an aston
i.nif M'Htwment that'the officials of
t (t,iv rriment should be willing to

(ki ty to a deal to rob .the Gov- -
atorial deadlock in Ksnturkvcharged that irresponsible men had

of the ground to the fullest extent.
Indeed, the campaign has shown
Gomez to be not only a man born to
command, but one who is abreast of
the military science of the day, so
far as it can be applied to the pecu-
liar welfare upon which he is en-
gaged. His masterly circular move-
ments never fail to puzzle those who
would bring his army to bay, and
worn ont by the chase, the Span-
ish columns never succeed in cor-
nering him. The half grown and
immature boys, the raw recruits
which Spain has sent to the island,
serve as but fodder for fevers and
other diseases to feed upon. With
half rations, scant clothing, and lit-
tle or no pay, and that in a depre-
ciated currency, the soldiers are only
capable of doing one day's work in

enco did so in d;sregard and J flsnco
of tho judgment at d diiioa of tho

Cirial crcaunttion of tho I'eot.Iea
ended to-da-y in the election of He--

uittit. isut the fact seems to been employed to act as deputy
marshals, and that in order to re hoe, Republican. Two sound monev

Democrats voted for Deboe. Ai ant this conclusion. Senator
U r t. a introduced a bill with a tain thier position they set fire to

railroad cars for the purpose of cre-
ating riots and thus make their preaw t tnwarnng this oeai, ana

scene of the wildest excitement fol-
lowed the announcement of lebo's
election. Four or five gold Democratsproviding for the Government

iko harge of these roads and enoe necessary for the restoration of joined in the shouting of the victopeace.
rati) the in as one continuous rious Republicans. Deboo sa)s he"1 have always said the truth

section where there were about
twenty stores, etc.

In less than twenty minutes from
the time the fljod struck the city,
this entire section was inundated
and within an hour the water was
ten feet deep, and hundreds of
buildings were floating away. Not
only the meaner structures, but fine
residences, store buildings, a large
cotton gin and other large struc-
tures went into ruins and floated
away down the stream. On many
buildings were men, women and
children. From hundreds of trees
came piteous calls for help. With
the first rnsh went every bridge in
the city. A few boats were crushed
or carried away and nothing could
be done to help many who fell or
were swept from places of refuge and
were drowned before the eyes of
horrified, but powerless spectators.

By 9 o'clock the water was thirty
feet above the normal , level of the
river, and the once placid stream
was a raging torreat across the en-
tire valley. It seemed that soon the
people in trees and on roofs would
be swept away, and desperate meas-
ures were taken to help them. Geo.
Willis and H. A. Piatt, both promi-
nent yonng business men, stripped
and leaping into the torrent swam
the main channel of the river and

mcIi ('iu tet inc line across the would eventually come out." said is a gold standard man. u spite the
silver rtories circulated about bim.u c t . This would give a fair W. E. Burns, a director of the Amerof tli" practicality and advisa- - aud that he wili be found on the Reseven, but the wonder to me is that ican Railway Union, today. "We

had evidence that the fires werety 1. 1 i i jvernment ownership of they are able or willing to shonldei publican side and in line with evtry
Republicanminis. It Bhould be tried, and started just as Bloom said they were.a musket at all.

tirove whether public owner- - Dr. Deboe is about 4 years old.and now that he has confessed he"The result of the campaign is. and a resident of Crittenden county.or private ownership of trans will add another sensational chapter lie was sleeted to the State Senatelation lines i3 best. The bill is as to the trying times of those days.
Tu 1 J 1

P.tty.
Theso wre the sentiment 1 es

pressed, and if I was reported otb-- t

rwiso then the interview was to that
extent incorrect. I am euro that
you would nut t urpooely misrepre-
sent me. Therefore, I will ask you
to make th.s correction.

Ia eonclaioo, termit tne to say
that I regret eieeedinply that your
committee, after rpesting that
this question of a eonlereoco be sub
mittid to tbo national committee,
should now refuse to observe tbo
judgment and deeision of tbo party
organization. For your cotbuiilteo
to proceed to call a conference un-
der these eiremmstauces is peculiarly
unfortunate. You could bavo very
properly and justly etiticiwd mo if a
majority cf tho national commit!
had decided for a cod fere-te- e and I
had disregarded and d fied their de-
cision. Then why should not tho
action of tho committee be. looked to
and estimated tbe evil results to oar
party that mast necessarily follow,
tbe coarse you art pursuing. In
stead of uniting tbe party, it will

xuo o macro wuuiu usyo uu motive four years af as a gold Republican,
aud was a delegate to the St. Louts
convention.in starting nres, as they were conA BILL

ntipemtutal to an Act entitled fident that the strike wonld be won.

then, that the life-bloo- d of Spain is
flawing from every pore. The price-
less lives of her sons and all her bor-
rowed treasure are being poured out
upon this thirsty island with as lit-
tle result as though it were all pour-
ed into the Carribbean Sea. Cer-
tainly tbo campaign closes without
the patriot army having placed to
their credit any exploit which can

After the fires occurred the solV Act to aid in the construction THE INCREASE OF POPULISM.
diers were brought to the city and inrailroad or telegraph line from

Missouri River to the Pacifio
:ui, aud secure to the Govern- -

AOoldbag Paper Hare Ibet tbo IWataMIconjunction with the injunction, the
strike oame to an end. Bat lam
glad that there is a chance to prove

eons Undo Mistake la rroaaUlog free--
nt t ho use of the same for postal. porltf.
taty. and other purposes," ap-- our charge S to who started the

fires."ntit .July lirst. eitrnt hundred and secures I1 old nat pom which was
The St. Paul Globe, "Idbug, cau-

tions its readers to Io)k cut for
the Populists. A few extracts are

THE WOMEN'S EXPOSITION

To be HrM at Charlotte Promises to be
Grand Succef a Am Outline of Some of

Tbo Leading Attractions.
8pccial Cor. the Ciiucaian.

Charlotte, N. (, April 24. The
comprehensive and attractive pro-
gramme for the Women's Exposition
of the Carolinas is nearly complete.
The doors will be thrown open the
evening of May 11th, with a recep-
tion to the public. Mrs. Sallie South-al- l

Cotton, one of the South's lead-
ing women, "whose address on a Na-
tional training school at the Moth-
er's Congress at Washington attract-
ed such wide-sprea- d attention, will
deliver the address, A number of
addresses by prominent Southerners,
and entertainments of various kinds
will extend through the entire
month. "Gala Week," the week of
the 20th celebration, will be crowd-
ed with events. In addition to the
numerous attractions afforded by the
Exposition, the fastest bicyclists in
this country will be here at the week
of the National racing circuit; the
competitive firemen's races and dis
plays, and various other organiza

be compared to Maceo's wonderful
march from Camaguey to Pinar del
Rio in the winter of '95-9- 6. But
even had it been possible, the repe-
tition of such a movement would

y two; l$o an Act approved moored to a tree. Wit this boat- DEBOE'S POSITION.
second, eighteen hundred and quoted to Ret the facts as the Globeand also an Act approved

they saved over thirty people.
While this rise is due to the gen

eral rise of the Cottonwood, a cloud sees themhave been useless, and, unlike theHt;vnitti, eighteen hundred and
i Is a Republican and All That tbo

Party Stands For.
Feankfort, Ky., April 28 Sen- -

We suppose no inte'ZrP.t act!Spaniards, the Cubans never wastenty-eigh- both in amendment caus''b!re friction and fteab disDurst at 4 o'clock this morning near i, . . .man or a cartridge.id imt-mentione- d Act and other cord. When Cn call upon 1 bos inhere, caused I honest man questions that a very deReward, southwest ofO tnv TlaKnA was baam 4avi !. am!tioned. There shall be carried toamendatorv thereof and bud STARVATION VS. FIGHTING. cided movement nas taken place toasked concerning his position on im- - tne floodIthe credit ot said sinking tund, enRental thereto, and directing the ward the Populist cause in this por"The campaign has been one of
any county and towfciil'P ho may
agree with job, though in St tB'
nority to proceed to organic "

send delegates, regardless ot
WATERS RECE0E0the first day of February of each

year, the net earnings of the Union
portant political questions. He
raid: "I belong to the school of
Republicans of James G. Blaine,

starvation rather than of fightic;,
and out of this the patriot forces

t General to have certain
iirney of said Acts judicially

directing the Secretary Extent of tbo Damage and Loss of LIfa atPacific and Central Pacific railroads
and telegraph lines until said sinking committees as well aa the nstu

committee, you do that which
have emerged successfully. They
have with them cattle sufficieent forhe ireasury to take possession of William McKinley and John Sher-

man. I am a protectionist and be--

tion of thii country since the elec-
tion last November. For this the
managers of the Republican party
are wholly to llime. They them-
selves set op a test that was unneces-
sary, absurd and certain to react un

fund shall be sufficient in amount toLnion 1'acinc and Central Pa- - several years to come and crops ieve in upholding American insti

Onthrio.
Guthrik, Okla., April 29. The

great fliod is a thing of the ?st, the
waters have receded and

. where yes- -
SS. w. m

at once can so divisions and start ai!wfiglt amt nr. onr people in nearly e aho4railroads, to provide for a sink- - liquidate the principal and interest
of said Pacific Railway bonds. growing in places where the Spanfund, and for other purposes." tutions: I am in favor of the pas-

sage of the tariff bill in accordance ery county and towashif in tbo Uoi- -
BEC. 5. That the Secretary of thetiereaa the United States has is- - favorably upon themselves. ''Prostions will have a place in the

lards are unable or do not care to go
to destroy them. In the Cienaga de
Zapata, or the great salt swamp on

i mates. This will bo deplorablo.
Since replying to your eomaitteoTreasury is hereby authorized andits bonds, payable in thirty perity" was the only word in theirwith the well-know- n principles of

the Republican party. 1 am for
sound money and for the principles

teroay nowea ten ie6t ot water, as
far as it could reach, the ground is
almost dry, and river was within its
banks. A- - trip through every sec- -

directed to ascertain the cost bys atter date, bearing six per ofli ially stating tbe tbomonths from morning until eight.purchase of such parts of lines nowurn interest per annum, amount- - national committee, I bavo receivedThey did not tell the discontented
Special rates have been granted

the Exposition from all points in
North and South Carolina and near

the south coast, which the Spaniards
has never dared to penetrate, the
Cubans maintain their hospitals,

enunciated in the St. Louis platform,owned and operated by the Uniono twenty-fiv- e million eight hun- - answers from seven additional men- -and shall favor proper legislation 1,," j j $ "0tlLSIT-
-'

" I
m

.
hav.ng the expePacific and Central Pacific railroadsand eighty-fiv- e thousand one brs of the committee. Five ofw v w vaw asatavtvu Mw im vor VallllVIJby points in the neighboring States. their factories for the repair of ri rience of every county on the face ofthe principlesin conformityas may be necessary to constitute ared and twenty dollars, to the gone, three times as many damaged. these oppose a conference wbtlo twofles, their depots of stores, their tan therein, l am thorough accord the globe in declining prices with in- -The rate including Norfolk, Suffolk,

and Danville is one fare for theIral Pacific Railroad ComDanv doz9n business houses wreckedneries, and their salt wells. Indeed,continuous line of road between
Omaha Land Kansas City and San
Francisco, or the cost of constructing with the exception of the question of

W wiiMrfn ! adm""8tratl0n and twice as many stocks of good, creasing age, and that industry and
RKe ni..vKn,' mVm The loss $100 000, frugality were the only remedies.

hUE? at the house d five hundred people7 are home! Notabftof it They told him that

in the construction of said
and its telegraph lines,

the condition that the amount ammunition, which is not overabun
round trip. For May 19th, and 20th,
as low rates will prevail as have
ever been given in the State, thesuch necessary connecting lines, and

favor a conference. This makea
more than a msjority of tho whole
national committe voting against
the coherence, oven if every mem-
ber cf tbe committed who bat not
been heard from would vote in fa-

vor of it. Under theso circumstan

dant, they could stand isolation from less. ' Many persons reported as I be was suffering because the countryue said bonds so issued and rate being one cent a mile. Thistrtd to raid companies, to- -

opera to-

night. He said that it was not de
feat, but failure?, and would soon be
remedied. The greatest fight ever

to report the fame to the Congress
of the United States within six
months after the passage of this
Act.

will enable all to attend. The Cent
the outside world much better than
could the Spanish forces. Were
Cuba to be blockaded by a hostile

drowned last night were found in I bad a Democratic administratirn.
trees, on high places, and in houses I They furthermore pledge tbemsel resnry Poster exhibit, probably the

r with all interest thereon,
il at maturity be paid to the ces, surely you will not persist ia alougea qown stream ana u soon oe- - B0 emnlv to irive the cauntrv pros--finest in the world, including all the known was on in this tpower, within two weeks the Span-

ish army would be compelled toul States, and upon the failure was the appeal for liberty thatV SalM or 23.
f

P-ri-

t?
! theJ " returned to power.GREEKS RETREAT.

courso that can mean nothing leas
than disruption and disorganization

private collection of Mr. Ellsworth,
Secretary of the Centnry Company, this motto business about tbe

id company to comply with said
ition the said railroad and tel- - on the streets of Paris. It was theevacuate or to surrender, as almost

everything that is necessary for theall works of the fines' French artists peoples fight against money kings. of the party, to a greater or let a es-ten- t.

Yoors respect ftl'.'Advance Agent of prosperty" wasScenes of Confusion and Panic It Was a BIQ STRAWBERY SHIPMENTS.
:t

pu lines, with all the property have arrived. support of the army, even in the "tn Heaven's, name;" he said "letMad Stamped and Free tied Bash. I simply preparing tbe way for II v
1 I rtnVlir)an i aasfor mrsti 4 Via i it s van a

functions, immunities, and Vauioh RL'TLtk.aSO.eoo Qaa'ts Shipped Yesterday Froifrom Wash-- 1 wretched condition that is main-arrive- d,

and tainedf is brought from abroad, fromrtenaucts thereunto belonging, Athsv8, April 28. The retreat of
Some fifty paintings

ington artists have
many of the leading

us get together and resolve to fight
for the liberty. I wish we were as
sure of heaven as we are of gaining

UWIIV1II MtBISSJ boys, fsuw W lUVltSKV
of Populism.art exhibits Spam, the United States, or Mexico.

s all land grants to the said
vny by the United States which the Greeks after the battle of Mati

developed into a rout before many
miles had been covered.1- - The Laris

"seeing that the waiting gamewill be here in the next few days power again in Kentucky. We have President Spalding Arraigned.
has brought them Within measura had enough of Republicans."The work on the building is abouttime or said default shall ro-i- n

the ownership of said com- - Chicago, III- - April 29. President

. the Wilmington. Section.
Wilminotoh, N. C, April 29.

Enormous shipments of strawberries
are being made daily from this sec
tion to the northern markets. From
points on the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

railroad alone from Wilming-
ton to Goldsooro inclusive, a dis

ble distance ot complete success,sa correspondent of the Associated complete, and the rooms are beingto by subject to be taken pes THE RIVER SLOWLY FALLING.the Cubans are naturally reluctantgiven the finishing touches; thePress, who was with the retreating
Charles W. Spalding of tbe defunct
Globe Savings Bank, wbo has been in
jail since last Saturday in default ofkm of by the Secretary of the to hazard their present positionbuilding presents a handsome aptroops, has arrived here, and his

story of the fight is full of interest.fury, for the use and benefit of Crop Work Will bo a Month to Arkanupon a battle. They have very litpearance, is well situated, and the bail was arraigned this afternoon to
answer a charge of embezzlement. He

When Loving Mothers Urao ao'asah.
"It is when children reach ma-

turity that tbe supreme test cf par-
ental love comes," writes III ward W.
Bik, discussing the homo-leavin-g of
children at time cf marritge, ia th
May LadtrV flome Journal. "All
through infancy and early years tho
children are more or lets ear. And
then, jist as the parents feel re- -.

lieved Irom cares and an lie ties, anas"'
are beginning to ej?y tbe com-
panionship of their children in-tb- s

aerene and complacent way wbieb
'grown-ups- ' have, there corn's a
flattering cf tbo win rs, a remo

sas Farmers Kotnralnaj to Work Atie more to win, and a great deal toarrangement is as good as could benited State; and
t raa the United States has is While soldiers, villagers, women and Brighter Report From tbo Flood Dis waived examination and was held tolose, and so, in the main, they condesired. v One of the features grow tricts the Criminal Court. Cashier Churchchildren were marching along, all

hopelessly mixed up and the soldiersits bonds, payable in thirty fine their operations to harassinging in interest daily is the exhibit of

tance of only eighty four miles, the
shipments today were 2,900 crates
by express and 7,500 crates in re-
frigerator cars of the California
Fruit Transportation Company. Ten

Mimpbis, Tenn., April 23. No new ill and Vice-Preside- nt Averill alst ap-
peared on the same charge and theirt a iter date, bearing six per the Spaniards as much as possiblethe colleges in the State. The Unipia interest Der annum, amount with the least expenditure of men cases were contested.

anathematising their officers, a
dozen horsemen and as many ride-les- s

horses appeared. The cry went
crevasses have appeared in the levee
today but the current of the river is
still beating aarainat tbe southern em- -

versity of North Carolina will send a
most creditable exhibit, includingf twonty-seve- n million two hun and ammunition, and to the hus thousand crates contain three nun ratea by Hag.ana thirty six thousand five banding of their not overabundantthe famous death-mas- k of Napoleon, banamenta witn a rury that causes tne I area ana twenty thousand quarts. J ack so. Ohio, April 29 Wm.red and twelve dollars, to-th- e resources, and they do well. I sawvalued at $30,000, Greensboro Fe atgravest apprehension. Tne break Evans, a wealthy and highly respectCarrying Ont Tho Wishes of Tbo MsJ rity.General Weyler six weeks ago in Delta has inundated 75.000 acres of themale College, the State Normal

np, "the Turks are upon us," and the
stampede began. ' The frightened
soldiers and villagers began to fire
in every direction, and the terror of
the animals added to the confusion.

(suggestion of fi ght. Tbe son is doJu i actus IUilroad Company to
the construction of said road ed farmer, living near Centreville.Mercury.Santa Clara, and he was loud in his finest plantation in Southern --LouisiSchool, St. Mary's. Guilford College, ess Lis mother's toy than be he awent out early this morning to feed

some stock. Aa he did not return, theana. The water continues to poorexpression of contempt for Gomez The goldbug papers have been reSalem Academy, Elizabeth Colleges!
' It graph lines, upon the same

and conditions referred to
been and ever will be. Bat b is
and wbo realises it siqairklrasamembers of bis family made a searchand other higher Institutions will be through the opening and is rapidly

spreading over a greater area. Reand his army. 'I have never been
able to get up with him,' he said.

joicing all the while at the fight tbe
middle-of-the-road- er (so-calle- d) were

The correspondent, who narrowly
escaped being shot by an irregular,r aPDbici? to thA Cant.! Pa-- and found bim lying dead ia tbe cowrepresented. Parties of students

from the various institutions williilroad Company; and It was the most complete and un making against chairman Butler.
mother? ia a new and very nat-
ural sense, another worn an 'a hero:
and that woman a girl. With her
be difcerns, away oat on the bin- -

says the mad firing kept np for half
an hour. Men, women and childrenrea a uree part or the nrin- -

lot, surrounded by bog.whtcb bad eat-
en away one hand a part of the arm
and otherwise mutilated bis body. He

conscious confession of failure that These papers hoped these kickers
ports irom ureenvuie are not encour-
aging. While the water is slowly re-
ceding in tbe overflowed district of
tbe Yazoo delta, yet it is almost certain
that the planting of this year's crop

Hnd interest of the bond issued I have ever listened to. and Republican allies would down
visit the Exposition, indeed the plans
are to arrange special excursions
from these schools and colleges, a

were killed, and the scene was ter
him, and thereby, so split tbe Pop x-- n line, tbo shadowy lines cf aCuiM S'ates to the Central

ai,d L'nion Pacifio railroad EVACUATION NIAB.
is supposed to bare been stricken
down with an attack of heart trouble,
to which be wa subject.

rible. The way was strewn with
ammunition boxes, broken carts and win oe su aays late. The situation ulist party, as to not bother themreal gala day affair.r Dies is now due aud payable "Of course, the situation is very any more in trying to fool the peo

bouae that is t beeome a homo,
their very own. The girl, too, wbowo
goioginand ont of tbo h)us baa

The month of May will be crowdedfurniture, the . bedding of soldiers,
blankets and tin pat s. The latter? fnid companies are in fault: generally understood in Havana ple over minor issues. But they are

m . . a m
with events in Charlotte, and indi Canon War Hotca.

IJavasa, via Ky Wet, April Tj.though this understanding very

north of Memphis, and in Arkansas,
however, has greatly improved. Capt
Davis, tbe general purchasing officer
here, will send out two boats loaded
with provisions tomorrow, one going
north and the other to the St. Francis

cations point to the largest crowds been a daily jy to theparemts abo.realizing tne zact tnat Butler, as
chairman, is carrying ont the wishesiv as the said railroal com rarely finds expression in words. Tbe insurgent Ktfael Fernandez, ad-

jutant of tbe Cuban leader It iban, Las
rattled under the horses' feet, blank-
ets became entangled in themt and
the hordes, frantic with alarm, gal

too, has become a heroin to sobs
one ether than ber father or her

in the history of the city.
Initiative and Referendum.

have failed to comply with Many a man has been sent to Fer of a large majority cf the commit been capiurea oy tne spanisn troop,nanda Po for less. But within theft ovisions of said Act and also tee who ought to know the sentiment mother. It is bard for tho parentriver country. Capt. Davis states thatloped about among the flying crowds, it is said tnat ne is an American emct adopted May seventh, Direct legislation is strictly a Ponu- - precincts of the palace itself, and this will be tbe last government ship-- 1 of the people, and henee, is with his I Xen.many of them riderless. to real.z that thia mate of her flight
can care for her aa tbey have; thatlist measure. It simply means that from the lips of a Spanish officer,en hundred and seventy-eight- . inent to these districts, unless some party organisation in this matter. Tbe war la going on fiercely in HaGuns and ammunition, wagons

the voters have a right to vote on I have heard the war characterized as new emergency arises. Many peopleAtory to the act of July first a ber yoocg eyes, ia ber yonngvana province, ine insurgents capand carts, added to the obstruction. Katlre Bight.are returning to their farms in Arkan- -anv law if thev wish before it be-- la luncha de dos impotentes, or a iurea tne town oi sieiecito.n hundred and sixty-tw- o, au- - The traces had to be cut, in order to
enable their drivers to mount the sas, and the work of planting will be-- 8ledge Hammer. Gen. Roderigas, commander-i- dcomes operative and binding; or I struggle between two antagonists.the United States to aid in3W chief of tbe Cuban army ia HavanaQstruction of said railroads thev can propose a law. and when neither strong enough to conquer,

heart, it is poe sib'o that be eaa be
altogether noble and capable ! Aad
after tbe yonng b rds have takes
fl gbt the partnts wonder if some-
times they do nit grieve ia their

W!2 province, aavs in a report to Gen.oftbe We of thf. P'niOD. hirbulletin United States weather f
hnreau. the Miasiasinni nwer fell two I man Butler Peoples Party na

horses attached to them and seek
safety in flight. There were many voted for by the majority of the vot-- 1 as it is a true description of the Bitegrapb lines; and Gomez that never before has tber revoers the legislature must enact it in- - nation. The Cubans cannot drive tenths of a foot in the nast thirtv I tional committee is entirely right inreas according to the terms struggles between the fugitives for lution bean so a'rongas it is now In

new life. Bat so so fine morning ahours, and will continue to fall slowly I declining to call a conference of theActs such failure is made to the possession of the horses. In this province.to a law. Direct legislation means (the Spaniards from the Island, and
self crovernment by the people. It I the Spaniards cannot capture the clearer vision is given them, andat this point. I party at this time. We believe thata as a forfeiture of all thei i this manner the affrighted crowd

struggled on for several miles, pre Hon. Thomas . Watson, in his tbey realize that, afr all, theirFrom Cairo, 11- 1- a most encourag-- 1 aueh a meeting at this time wouldty rights, privileges, grants,
I last week's paper goes for Senator children are only playing the samerancbises derived or obtained ing report comes. It is to the effect I be made the means of creating di- -
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means that your "fellow dog dele-- Cuban strongholds or compel sur-gat- e"

cannot sell you out. It means render. It should be borne in mind,
that a big corporation will not be however, that while it is quite im-ab- le

to make your laws by buying possible to gauge the endurance or
Kyle because be will vote for .beem from the United States; rol which tbey p.ayed a few yero

before. It is a mam ifi cent quality
inas suero sue river leu icrea woisi TISlOnS in US pany instead OI pro-
of a foot since the last bulletin was morinar harmonv. That the aneeona

senting a most vivid picture of dis-
aster and fear. Some of the Greek
officers, it is true, did their duty.
They ordered the bugles and trump

'.A Dingley tat iff bill, but be says noth- -tore,
issueu, ana win continue w iaii .1 1. .a.m u .... log about how Senator Pntehard n par'nts when tbey so preparen enacted by the Senate and . a I vs asjow siviesvsi ws VUJU WO IHVIf
waliss iwira mwa tviuo wasvsa i i y. 51 ..Jm wo w n ma will vote and be also forgot to print themselves that they can meet this

your law-maker- s. It means a peo- - estimate the capacity of the msur-ple'- s

government. The masses of gents to continue their struggle for
the people are honest, and when liberty, we can foresee and prediot

a . a a a. a. a. a a a saw ani w m ms w om siuitaru auu rmgrjaaaor Representatives or eters to sound "cease firing,7- - and et.V.1 iDm.T.1Cr effort on the part of all it. member. Congre..manSkinner'. speech in fa--Waited States of America rode about calling upon the fleeing .. "rr- - i J. . . .a. of the Kennhliean tariff kill
inevitable Lime with tbe proper
spirit when, in ether words, paren-
tal lov ean get the better of acl- -

they are brought face to face with a almost to a day when the SpaniardsLongress asssembled, That soldiers to halt. But others of the Irom one-tent- li to eight-- t wivarying . TCP?? ."7 tbe gallant Tomn ,
tornev-Gi3fir- .l of thi United nMfcffiftr lost thlrheada. and proposition they are going to vote will have to withdraw, and sullenly tenths or a root. Tne Missouri river l nasi wno are aaiiy oeconung morel '"'S',lc"

at Omaha and Kansaa Citv fell three. I and more dissatisfied with the TUm. I about bis endorsement of Col. Skin fithness."be and he is hereby directed nushed onward as terror-stricke- n as on it with the best interest of the folding their tattered banners, scut--
tenths of a foot. The river at Nash-- 1 oeratie and RennblitAn nartie with I ner's fight for the election of Pritek- -aa tn..k -- :t v I u: v l . r ... nnnntrT nnnfirmnst in their mindft. I tie' from the eolnnv thnv hAVA Tirov-- OfMt'e SU leoSUght.uu ivimiiuio or miu a ail-- i inH SUiUlcr Y . VUV ui(D uuiuci uicu i ' J K.F 7 J 7. I T J - ,i a nL.u. .i .a I . . " . . . I ii TT. V & !.;.Oive us direct legislation by all ed unequal to rule.nW" M Plow Boy 1fompauies to be enforced. to bring his men to their sense by Tino iuu yuaiiMiuuuga niso rrgiakcrcu i whom they Have Men mistakenly I ,ru 1 us vuKBtivivwAsiicr a. ii Ills
a fall. In fact, no rise was reported 1 .i:.. but also tn atronot hen tho I own household and not single oatmeans. It is the only great rallying Wo used to bs m "middl-of-th- s-"The army pay is now some four2. That the Secretary of the presenting a revolver at them 1111 F's ITtJJ weather I wavering if such there be in our L"t one of the family for a targe- t- road" Populist, but when Skinner.months in arrears, and the disconpry be, and he is hereby, di and shouting "stop! stop ' out ne

I T .1 .11 . 1. & HAW DOT.
point where all reformers can fijd a
common ground. It is a vital prin-
ciple of popular government, as

Tk. mimm TUm,mm im nil.liaflMil I WWU (MiU. UVt OkU WUV BIS UVIIOBS- - I .tent is nat arally great. The armymieht as well have ealled upon ato take possession of the Cen- -
bnt manv nennlo are beenminr I IV striving io ovennrow ana aesiroysupplies and commissariat bills it iswhirlwind to stay in its course. Gencine Railroad and telegraph

eral Mavromichaelis, who had evi difficult to speak of, as they arend of the Union Pacifio Rail much in advance of our present
faulty system as the republic was in

gloomy again over the threatened oat-- 1 the abligbtmg power or plutocraeyl
look for rain and wind to-nig- ht. The I and the gold power, unite in one u- -nd teleeraoh lines, with all of dently reached Larissa sometime be-- kept with such studied irregularity.

MeCaskey and Babb together with
sach lesser lights as Flake, Odom,
Kestler and other rantankeioxs
Rep. Pop fntioaists began their
false f middltof the-roa-d" per-foraaae- es

tho tens bo longer has
but charms for us and we itererby
grant them exel naive rigot to use it
as sMM to thea best.

I If Tow Asw Wise 3

?f 2 1U Adeortiao S

r e is nat gacoasxak. C
operty rights, functions, im- - fore, rode back some distance in or- - advance ot tne nmitea monarchy, but they are certainly greatly in ar-- levees are soaked. Ipreme effort, forgetting all differ- -

Oril you are not a .utcnberto JiiSJlqVr!ATTriAaiA von ahontd hsaoni I Pttles. and annnrteinannAa there. I der to arrest tne siampeoe. A wo I Diuuj uiiwi, KBmuwu usutuvAjr i rears. By tne aid ox tne irauauieni
alongingt and also all lands I miles from the Larissa road is situ- - rm' I silver notes, the money in the treas--

kow is THBTiBtB to SUBSCRIBES fob I urv will last perhaps three months one. Subscribe yourself and aret yoav I eongress in 1808 that will represent!rd to the said companies bv I ated on embankment, where the gen--
Mted Statea which at thia time eral suooeded in inducing half more. If the attempt to raise a loan neighbor to sabskov inn pwopisj aoio not me twrporauona.THS CAUOA8IAM.'
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